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1 because our NS MURDERED presentation

TISH SHIP MARINA lîfl?»
His Fellow Workers at 

■ iM Montreal. 11

The many friends of Mr. Geo. L 
Sturges, who was transferred by the 
Steel Co. of Canada, from their plant 
here to the St. Patrick's mjnH ^ 
Montreal, just a year ago, will be 
surprised to learn that he has ao- 
C8»**d « PnelUon with the W. Ames 

^ lar*e*t ®»nntBeturers 
in their Une at Jersey City. My. Stnr-

IA Mm co-workers at the St. Patrick's Seel 
MiHs, having learned with regret that 
you are leaving us to accept a posi
tion in Jersey City, deslye to 
their best wishes for your s 
your new field of labor. We 
you that we shall always have pleas
ant memories of you, and your kind
ly manner with all your associates at 
these'mills. On behalf of your many 
friends here, we ask yon to accept 
this accompanying club bag and trust 
you may derive as much pleasure 
from its use as we experience la pre
senting it to you.

Signed on behalf of the staff,
James Wheatley, Gen. Etant.
C. A. Cornell, Mill Foremen 

Ip; J- Lain*. Secretary. 7- s«^d

INT.

MAKEcovers every 
1 or surgical inSituation Looks Better on Transylvanian Front—British Cap- 

tare Important Town In.Macedonia—Only Minor Aetivittes 
on Western Front—Five Americans Went down With the 
Marina—Austria’s Enormous Losses.

BBITISH CAPTURE IMPORTANT MACEDONIAN TOWN.

PARIS, Nov. 1.—The French War Office anufiuicement saya 
that tffi the Macedonian front, east of the Struma, the British

Successful Organisation Effect- 
ed in YJM24. Campaign

m I
■

tent Made in Telegram to UJS. Consul Frost at Queenstown 
■Eleven Survivors of German Submarine’s Attack 
Bfinite and Unhestitating Report That Marina Got No 
anting—U.S. Government Asks Germany for Full Infor-
Ation Conoemtag am T 'if ‘

ton Since tke

tot through 22 
nee and study Progress Is being made every day 

wtth the necessary preliminary work 
’tejsoiU^Netion with the proposed 
Paign for $16,000 for the 
Men’s Christian

W

cFee
ig Optician.

of this
city.

A meeting was beM last evening of 
tke Seard of “ "

-rrZ:
•President P.-------- -------— . I U,| i upau.>

There is artillery fighting on the Doiran and Vardar
L—She - were killed the

ade in a telegram to Consul Friurt bma. tor |2*rjre*rs, and durtM
Pren out by the Proas dation ïïtiS \e ™ ■ warm piaKf

anlieaitatlaglj aJRSSSStS T* T d£ï**“* ^'ZTSStSt

Gonsul Frost also reported to the Embassy “d * member ot the executive board 
s assert no warning was given. of the y.m.c.a. He took an ardent

nit. M. ~i~*5

8nithW-tt«*«»™ prooeedine westward These £*%*£? *?«* the esteem l»t n^htTL ^
assertion that the vessel dLÎÏ f°.^a, *”"***» to «**- classes of the

the mill tostSaturt^* hJ” 1WTlBe tonr teachers were Mrs. Tlckell, Mrs.
Saturday he was pre- Thompson, Mrs - »— ...

®.'°t6d1 a 8011(1 leather travel- Morton. Miss Diamond
bag. and the aceampanying presided at the piano. About $0 of

The Steel Co ot Canada, Ltd..
To Mr. GeoïîTsîmïL28’ 1#1#' * * “ maw,aers,Ie for wMcmÏÏL 

DBar mT v *es,~ v wer awarded. There was besides a
Mr. C. B. Brown, who is «u charge Survivors Who have landed State the* th« M»h.. ____v. i ■ onj many Menda and program of games and music.

.1 £S^.SCrS8££ W “^Up* *“ ™ tolto™8 nmama lout'sszgtt&rz ^eIPIo,,o,l * ta. *snssss^ssisir^^

'Z'ZkTSFZ’ÏÏXZ Whto -rotes «.L O. Va.■^iXTSrîÜ>8ton’'1 BroTm, Boro*.
charge of as many teams to be com- attacked by two submarines. P ^ J*;» «[own, CharlottevUle, N.C.; George Sedbory FavettevmT
posed of at least eight men each. Bt- Twentw-elwAt __ , N.C.; House, Norfolk Va. "“T, rayettervllle,
forts will be made to toc^ these arrived survivors of the steamer Marina
captains without delay, anTthe As- J T® &t lMt «W from Bear
sociatton calls upon its friends ih the „n* in a statement to tile Associated Press they said-

n has !£ t0 J0lnateer ** thlB w”th7 «f “We reached after more than thirty hours in a rough

“£i“~5S= ssaaar ■~——-—s
foundation which wifi enable it to Ur"*™^r*om Glasgow for
do a large and successful work in the .w&8 stru<* bY a torpedo, l^thout warning on the
future. Among those present last ev- starboard side, oi< Skelllg’s Rock, at 4.14 o’clock Saturday morn 
ening besides toe above were, j. Ing, and sang in a few minutes «aturday morn-
BiUott, Manager Standard Bank, W.
R. McCreary. B. P. Frederick, A. g.
Bailey, Mayor Ketcheeon, S.

of the ■■■E coast This stàièÉI

a“ .ZZZ 'iLÏZZ “ 9"™*“'™ .was :», ofPAST Mr. i
to his resignation as sanitary inspec- 
tor for the city, a position that he has 
filled with greet efficiency tor a num
ber of years. Mr. Arnbtt Wishes te 
devote all his time to toe license in
spection. ,

ro LOAN ON 
m and city pro
of interest on

WÆm
«

pay off all toe floating li-0

BUCHAREST, hfov. ;
retreated from the n^gton —----- „------^ |HlWB _

sscï&aas!-trooBi '*• >- *—
have of the 

1st, ISIS. 
President P. C. 

Vited Dr. H. A. 
been selected as 
of the 
place. Dr.

». up to ed to
Barrister, Ac. 

Ige Sts., Belle- 
a B nk.

today that su
then ln-

who had
over the The

HALLOWBTOT entertainmknt. 
There. WW . an enjoyableto his 

an ©lo-
quent appeal <m behalf of toe Y.M. 
<3.A. and Pledged htt harty co-opra- 
Uon to toe effort now being made to 
place the Association upon a good 
business basis. Mr. D. V. Sinclair, 
heartily ss .....

BRITISH CABBY OUT SUCCESSFUL RAIDS AT FESTUBEBT

LONDON, Nov. 1—Despatches from General Waip reports 
that the British successfully raided Gennan tranchT 

of Festubert and in the region of Messines last night

GERMANS CLAIM TO HAVE STOPPED BRITISH.

BERLIN, Nov. 1.—The War Office states that the British 
advanced with strong forces in tke Courcelette district, but were
stopped north of Courcelette owing to the German defensive alli 

fixe. ' ’1 " ;

to
rces w Of four

■ packing Pork yrm not entitled to warning,

imSsssszzrjsz Ltnsc ™kMwn

r01 th”*t >“««ojnxed. Thirty-four additional aurrivore are 
tonight • ; -

northeast Ïereat demand 
ly at this sea- §i-were nowtoe remark»: of Dr. 

Yeoman» and considerable enthusi
asm was aroused as well as a deter
mination to succeed manifested by

e come now.
Mliapp ejected at Cork

iRJ» APPOINTED TO BE MINISTER OF WAR.

Roques who is on an important mission.
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SHIP’S BOAT RESCUED. 
Nov. L^-A Lloyd’s despatch

'
AUSTRIANS HAVE LOST 860,00$ MEN.

ôfrt?6 Au8tria“ lulTe toat 856.000 men

’“•wo - -rr
from ÿew Quay,DRY, Attotion- 

tock a specialty 
Estate Broker, 
or write Stir- 

le 8821.

Ooms

si >n ier
ber 4 for Havre.

! Licensed Ane- 
tonnty of Bast- 
given to esflee 

t 18-0 Brighton, ixeravs Hfcir cororduor.
OTTAWA, Nov. 1.—Information has readied h

^ Switzerland are trying to bribe Swiss peasants to 
emigrate to Canada as farmers for the purpose of sniwuHn® 
foot and mouth disease In this country. f spreadlng

DEUTSCHLAND AT NEW LONDON.
NEW LONDON, Conn., Nov. 1.—The German merchant sub

marine Deutschland arrived In the harbor here early this morn
ing. Captain- Koenig said the Deutschland left Bremen on Octo
ber 10, and made the trip here without special tordront- tke 
entire crew comprises twenty-five men. The Deutschland ap
peared In the outer harbor, shortly after midnight, and proceed
ed to the dock of the Eastern Forwarding Company

The Deutschland is said to have a large cargo of chemicals.

P01t« °a the ve88el about ten minutes after U^^struck 016 
All Americans aboard were members of the crew exceot

,.~,^8.!S^??.TOtohed oor bot*‘ an honr,

ere that Ger-
Bur-

rows, B. R. McBride, Mr. ffurity, W. 
W. Allison, Secretary and others.

[A. Y OITICB
of all kinds 

amples sent by 
[receive prompt 
ts guaranteed, 
pry corner of 

Avenues, East
l see.

and of-■v» BIG OFFENSIVE ON EAST FBONT.
LONDON, Nov. 1.—The battle on the east front spread to

day along a large part of the Galician and Volhynian lines and 
increased in fury at every point. In Volhynia the Russians’ won

Xlt SS”11 daya-WMk ““ ^ «—5S.T
e British e-H? TmTJZ *-LdM[- Bf&8Ü*^6 Usai», alter bat- 

was lorwardçd » Tha “eumn,-' advam**, tarn ^„^0ke

selves so strongly that the subsequent efforts of toe etemJTo" 
regain the lost ground failed completely. This move gives the 
Russians a firmer grip on the enemy’s lines atong £1 Lu^ 
River, and puts them m position to strike a heavy blow at the 
defences of Vladimir Volynski, Kovel’s souther^ gateway
,, Jh.e ^®utons hammered all day at the Russian positions on 
the Zlota Lipa, south of Brzezany, buf Letchitsky rushed un rein 
forcements and parried the enemas blows. The losses of the 
attackers are reported to have been enormous f h
.5»riS:t‘W m°W '■ along the

Lt.-CoL Scobell has received an or
der that the men of his battalion 
must cease recruiting forthwith.

. ^ LltUe Skellig and Great Skellig are situated

2 ss3K ^„r^htrr„æ01 »■ ^
fr°m WaChlngton says that the United States 

through the American embassy at Berlin

garding the Marina, on which several American horse-tenders
totended f ^ “*** The is informal, aïd 2
intended in no sense as an intimation that German submarines
have violated international law or the pledges of the German 

LONDON, Nov, 1.—The battle that has been in progress in government to the United States, 
the Szurduk Pass region, on the Roumanian-Transylvanian fron
tier, . has ended in a brilliant victory fob the Roumanians, ac
cording to a wireless message from Bucharest today. The Aus- 
/tro-German forces, it is declared, have be,en repulsed from the 
frontier after having lost much material and many prisoners.

; - Along the whole front of the Transylvanian Alps Roumani
an border, the Teutonic lines have been shaken by the Rouma
nian attack, the despatch adds. \

a* ?™,“Snai;r«“ °rt r
grow more favorable for the allies. Mackensen’s troops have ******* Bro*dc*at-
been stopped in their tracks, while Falkenhayn’s grip on the The following editorial article ap- 
gateways of northern Roumania is steadily loosened. pears in The New York Trbune on

In the face of violent snowstorms and impenetrable fogs, October % le being sent out to the 
King Ferdinand’s troops smashed forward today in two impor- press all over the world by a private 
tant sectors. 'The most notable success was obtained in the Jiul todividuai for patriotic reasons, and 
Valley, where the Teutons have been steadily on the retreat a11 e?penses incurred are from his 
for nearly a week. In a brilliant assault the Roumanians final- Hls, objtct 18 t0 let
ly succeeded in clearing Szurduk (Vulcan) Pass entirelv nf tn» f,h . °^ld ^?ow to what dePth ot 

amateur highwaymen and enemy driving them back aernsm t , ®^“: y °f barbarism the so-called most cul- The Toronto Star Weekly con-
beld them until the arrival of the po- HimZ’rta nf Erian- ® k aCrfSS the. frolltier into Transylvania, tured natlon—Germany—has de- tains an excellent photo-engraving of 
lce- The boys gave their ages as 13 Hundretis of prisoners were taken in this operation, and even 8cende<i: . ptc Wm. A. Blalnd, formerly of this

ars and will later be summoned. more important to the ill-equipped soldiers Of Ferdinand guns Let n° German mistake the tern- city who was a few days ago reported
0n the West side of the river the of all calibre and quantities of munitions were seized ’ per ot the American people; let no wounded. The following particulars 

> oungsters appear to have been more By this stroke, carried to a Successful mnclud™ « German .high or low, misunder- are also givefi:—Pte. Blalnd enlisted
jaw-abiding, and confined their at- ner Z* VTOVM how crm^letel^ aclusfon in a man- stand the new vision which has July 23rd. 1915, and went with tS

i atlon more to the ancient and hon- COTnPletely Roumanian arms have been come to Our Citizens In the days 74th Battalion tg England He was
orabie pastime of removing gates hablIitated since the wHMhing defeats of early October, the whlch. theJ bave stood beside their later transferred to another unit and:
rom their hinges and rehanging wboIe western wing of thé Roumanian line of defence has been murdered fellow-citizens. sent to the front He was bom in
hem on lampposts or trees, • spared the disaster that seemed inevitable. From Red Tower “whether we now 3oln to the war Bellevuie 37 yeaft ago and before en-

Otherwise young BelleviUe was Pas® to the “Iron Gates” Of the Danube the frontier line is stand V w-hether we draw . the sword listing worked as a painter and decor-
usy parading-Front street in Ethlo- iae firm under the now weakening blows of thl l is stand-! henceforth,, and until the destruction atdr. A wife and two children 

man Ot hobo or female attire, and in- tho moot vntnmrMai +g*i. ,s of the enemy. Two of of those wfco today dominate Ger- anxiously awaiting further 
«dentally shooting peas at windows *he most ^ti^nces into fhe heart of the country havé many- the Américain people will look
" here the inmates were foolhardy been cl°Sed tight to Falkenhàyn; thè arteries flowing from tho upon the uations wtfo are fighting Mrs. Graham, of .this city and her 
enough to allow lights to remain northwestern border into the capital city appear to be safe fm™ the Germans 88 allles- They win hope children are visiting Major and Mrs
burninS- envelopment. 8af® fr0mjand praJ for the!, success. Many Hamilton, SydenlZ Itoeet mn^

millions will regret that no American ton.

HALLOWE’EN
CELEBRATED ROUMANIANS CAIN NOTABLE 

SUCCESSES ON THE ENTIRE 
NORTHERN FRONTIER

î.ADA.

Boys Had a Good Time Rut In 
Some Cases Went Too Far. Vtof. Savage, 166th 

before leaving 
as, on Oct. 17, 1- v: %

Hallowe’en for the most 
passed off tamely, enough. The rain 
that fell plentifully in the early part 
of the evening helped to check 
wbat the ardent spirit of youth: But 
there

part

Vulcan Pass Is Completely Cleared of Teuton Troops—Many 
Prisoners Reported Taken—From Red Tower Pass to Iron 
Gates Roumania’s Border is Safe.

anada,
egret,
id maple trees,

some-

wens lively jinks nevertheless 
in several parts of the city and police^ 
calls were sent in.

The most serious depredations oc
curred in the central district of Tay
lor’s hill. Constable Bills has 
names of six young vandals who were 
amusing themselves by breaking up 
and destroying the walks around the 
High School. The constable caught 
them at tool, work and gave ehase 
hut they eluded arrest. Their names 
were secured however and they will 
be compelled to answer charges In 
police court.

This party or others carried out 
pretty systematic work of destruc
tion, the standing fences being the 
principal objects of attack. The fence 
on the premises of Miss Lynch, ow
ner George and Victoria was levelled 
And a slmflarfate happened to that 
of Miss BogarCilr. John Murray and 
others.

i;et.

and those we

;ry hearts, 
re must go, 
I part. SAYS GERMANY 

IS A BEAST NOW
the :soldiers ar a In those llnee doing 

America's part In the battle to defend 
civilization.

“Let none mistake this fact: a 
wild beast is loose in the world, a 
creature combining the ferocity of 
tho animal with the lust of- the de
generate human. The straggle is not 
a straggle of nations; it Is a battle 
between civilisation and barbarism. 
A German victory would

l meet again, 
er'e hands, 
road that we 

iff lands.
“Feast and Famuie* :

ithose we love, 
fa roam, 
pray to Him, 
home.

if'a ^ JfaeeiB. the
destruction of aU we hold beet^ in 
our national life.,> *

I<s3Kn, fare you well, 
f bye,
he hope that we 
and bye.
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The Misses Boland on Dundas St. 

were successful In rounding up two
of the*tfülÉÉH

EËÊ3------Toronto last ev- 
meetlng at Up- 
He is a member 
rnors of that iu-
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Irish house. The 
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